
Go1SeMHacker &Son

CH ACZ~ ICD

,Li

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash WVeiyIits anld Cords.

Window and fancy Glass a Sucialty.
i.40LL!STERS

- 'RcntaMnTea. Nuggets
1;,_-F fi) Basv People.
fJj' en Licak'a anA& Renewed Vigor.

: ..- Cpv.4ion. Indigeition. Live
Thu'.hles. Piwples. Eczema. Impure
~Prta~i~S -:sit Bowels Headache

. -.conr4 a b(!-. Genuine made by
10!.n:t v= Comstiv Madison. Wis.

GOLDEN it.1GSTS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

stops thecohndheaS1W4s

VH EN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Whbich is fitted up with an

.oye to the comfort of his

enstomers.... ..

HAIR CUTTIN
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVIN(i AND

SHA MP0OI4N
- ne with neatness and

dilpatch.. . ... ...

A cordiadli n vitation
is extended.

J. L. WELLS.
Manniug Tines Block.

Undertaking.

A complete stock of Caskets. Contins and Fu-
neral Supplies always on hand. Mv hearse will
be sent to any part of the county. and calls will
-be responded to. by Mr. A. J. White. funeral
director and uindertatker. night or daiy.

W. E. JENKINSON Co.

4 Per Cent
COMPOUND INTER~EST.

Interest Allowed'From Date of De-
posit.*

STATE
Savings Bank,
- IKing Street. Opposite Hase)).

CHARLESTON, S. C.
JOHN B3. REEVES, President.

.R. B. GILCHRIST, Cashier.

Kennedy's Laxative Hoaey and Tar
Cures all Coughs. and expels Colds from
the system by gently movlag the bowels.

InsurancE.
Fire, Life, Accident and Hlealth,

Place- your Insurance in the follow-
ng Companies, each represent-

ing millions of assets:

Hartford of Hartford. Conn.
Phenix of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Continental of New York.
American Fire of Philadelphia.
German American of New York.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Home of New York.
New York Underwriters' Agency
of New York.

Western of Canada.
A share of your business solicited.

Country tenant property written also.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

NORTHWESTERN R. R. OF S. C.
TIME TABLE No'. 6.

In Effect Sud~day. June 5. 1904.-
BETWEEN SU.MTER AND CAMDEN.

Mixed. Daily except Sunday.
Southbound. Northbound.
No 6 No. 74 No 70No.68
PM AML AM PM

6 5 9 36- Lv-.. Sumter Ar.900a4

6 7 9 59...Dalzell... 253
7 05L t 10..... Borden..00 + 5

7 10 i1... Rember's.. .7 40 4 43
7.3. 1031... Ellerbe.. 730 4

7 011 10..So. Ry. Junction. .7 10 4 15
5 00 11 10 Ar...Camden. .Lve7 00 4 1
PM PM AM PM

BET\'EEN WILSON'S MILL AND SUMTER1
southbound. Northbound.
No .73 D:riy except Sunday. NO.7
PM -PM
300 Leave.. Sumter ..... rrive..12 30
3 0u....Sumerton Junction.22
3 0...... ........ Tindal...........15
335.......... ...Packsvill............130
3 5.............. iver...... .......1 00

44............ i.
m rn.. ........10 15

...... ...... ... Davis... ........... 45

.4....... ...... Jordan ............ 45
01: Arriv...... ison!. Mill.Leave s 40

P M4 AM

BET~WEEN MILLARDL .tND ST. PAEL.
.......v...-x...-p 'td" y.Southbound. Northbound.

o3No. 75 No. 72 No. 74
PM AN AM PM

4 510 2'. Lye Millard Ar.10i 45 5 30
41:10 30 Ar St. Paul Lve.10 35 4 2UI'M AM AM PM

VHOS. WILSON. President.

Woodmen of the W\orld.
Meets on four'th Monday nights at

!8:30.
Visiting Sovereigns invited.

Bring yoanr Job Work to The Time office

ZiMf44iodfor
CURES
Liver Complaints; uses

only Ramon's Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets, 'and
gives yourmoney back if
not satisfied. Your liver
is the biggest trouble
maker. If you would be
well, try Ramon's Treat-
ment. Only 25 cents.

All Druggists.

Open
An Account
With Us.

You can then pay your
bills with checks which
we return to you the
first of each month and
which are thus made a

receipt in full for every
dollar you pay out.

You can always make change
with a check.

ank of Summerton,
Summerton, S. C.

for chaUdrena safe, care. 1o opat"e

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-
on for a Mayor and six Aldermen to
erve -the Town of Manniong for the en-
sing term of two years, will be held at
te Court House in M~anning on April
th. 1906. The following managers
ae been appointed: C. Ri. Breedin,
J. Lesesne and T. F. Coffey. Polls
pen from 8 o'clock a. m. to, 4 o'clogk
mn. By order Town Council.

E. J. BROWNE,
Clerk.

The Bank of Mamiiig
MANNING, S. C.

apital Stock, - $40,000
urplus, - - 35,000
tockholders' Lia--
Dility, - - 40,000
otal Protection
to Depositors, $115,000

PROSPEROUS PERSONS

ho are making money and have some
lay up for future use, should start a
mk account in

THlE BANK OF flANNING.
The foundation of wealth is thrift
~dthose who would be comfortable in

:heir decliningyears must save.

Dcloiloll 01 Resll1o Ililoo.
The return of the managers of the
lection held the 24th day of M~arch
906upon the question of bonding the
ammerton School District, Number
.shows that there were fifty-nine

totes for .the issuing of the bonds and
nevote against the issuing of the

nds.
The undersigned -trustees of said
hool District'do hereby declare the
esult of said election in favor of bond-
~said School District.

0. C. SCARBOROUGH.
.T. C. LANBA3.

-.T. D. IWTLEDGE.
Trustees.

Summerton. S. C.. M1arch 27, 190(3.

Notice to Creditors
Al persons having claims against
e estate of John F. Walker-. deceased,
iipresent them duly attested, and
hose owing said estate will make pay-
nent to W. C. DavIS.

Qualitied Executor.
anning. S. C., M1arch 2T, 1906.

R. J. A COLE,
DENTIST,

Nettles BuildinII.up)stai r.

MIANNING. S. C.'

Phone No ~___.

R. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

, MANNING, S. C.
Phone No. 6.

Notice of Discharge;
Iwi!l apply to the >udge of .Probate
eCartfndonl Cunty for letters of
iscatr as A~dmii'sttor, \vith: the
ill annexed, of the Es.tt of Preston
dasoe. deceae*d. on th 21st day of

pril. 1lstrto.

Thackeray's Portrait.
The following story furnishes an ex-

inple of the manner in which Thack-
eray did not hesitate to treat what he
considered vanity in others. After long
pleading his family induced the famous
novelist to sit for his portrait. and
Lawrence, the painter, gladly under-
took the task. Soon after the picture
was completed Thackeray chanved to

be dining at his club when a pompous
offieer of the guards stopped beside the
table and said:

"H1aw. Thackeray, old boy, I hear
Lawrence has been painting yer por-
trait'
"So be. has." was the reply.
"Fuli length?"
-.No; full length portraits are for sol-

diers. that we may see their spurs. but
the other end of the man is the prinei-
pal thing with authors." said Thack-
eray.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
"Several years since my lungs were

so badly affected that I !'ad many hem-
orrhages." writes A. M. Akeof Wood,
Ind. "I took treatment with several
physicians without any beneilt. I then
started to take Foley's Honey and Tar,
and my lungs are now as sound as a
bullet. I recommend it in advanced
stages of lung trouble." Foley's liouey
and Tar stops the cough and h'als the
lungs, and prevents serious results from
a cold. 1iefuse substitutes. The Arant
Co. Drug Store. successors to The 11.
B. Loryea Drug Store.

Can Talk Without Tongue.
"There seems to be a mistaken Im-

pression abroad," remarked a doctor
the other day in speaking of the case

of a man who had his tongue cut out in
an effort to cure a case of cancer ot
that member. "that when a man is
unfortunate enough to lose his tongue
thenceforth all power of speech is
denied him. This is not so. While it is
true that not many men survive this
operation for any great length of-time.
it is equally true that they can speak
so.long as they live and with only a

comparatively slight impediment in
their utterances. If you will hold a

pencil crossways between your teeth
and speak while it remains in that po-
sition you can get just the effect it
has on human speech when the tongue
is entirely removed."

Danger from the Plague.
There's grave danger from the plague

of Cough's and Cold's that are so prev-
alent, unless vou take Dr. King's New
Discovery for Codsumption. Colds. Mrs.
Geo. Walls of Forest City, Me., writes:
'Its a Godsend to people living in cli-
mates where cougis and colds prevail.
I find it quickly ends them. It prevents
Pneutnoniacures LaGrippe. gives won-
derful relief in Asthma and Hay Fever,
and makes weak lungs strong enough
to ward off Consumption. Coughs and
Colds. 50c and 51.00:, Guaranteed by
The Avant Co. Drug St,'re. successors
to The r. B. Loryea I)rug Store.

Warren and Jefferson.
Joseph Jefferson was playing Sher-

Idan's comedy of "The Rivals" in
Boston on one occasion riany years
go. Ills version of the play had been

arranged in' such a way as to give
Bob Acres considerably more promi-
nence perhaps than the author origi-
nally intended, occasionally at the ex-
pense of the other characters. Wil-
1am Warren, the old comedian,' sat
the play'out and at its conclusion was
nsked. "How do you like Jeff'erson's
Bob Acr'es?"
"Oapital, capital," replied Warren.
'and Sheritlan tw aity miles away"

CASTOR IA
For TInfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of

Chinese Cooking Secrets.
"I once attended a mandarin's ban-

quet in Peking,'' said an ex-consul,
"and it was the most remarkable feast
I ever sat down to. One course appear-
ed to be plain hard boiled eggs. The
eggs came on unadorned. Their shells
were intact, and yet, when we broke in-
to them, we found that they contained
nuts and sweetmeats. 4nother course
was whole oranges. M'th unbroken
skins, yet inside the oraniges were five
different kinds of jelly. The Chinese
guests took these two courses as a mat-
ter of course, but I. in amazement, ask-
ed our host how on earth they had been
concocted. He smiled and shook his
head.

'Ah, that,' he said, 'is my cook's
secret.'"

Blood Poisoning
resuls from chronic constip~ation, which
s quickly cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pill: They remove all poisonous
erms from the system and infuse new

ife and vigor: cure sour' stomach. nau-1
ea. headache, dizziness and eolic, with-
ut griping or discomfort. 25e Guaran-
eed by The'Arant Co. Drug Store~suc-
essors to The R. B. Loryea druggists

More Light.
A case was being tried on the charge

of selling impure whisky. The whisky
was offered in evidence. Jury retired
to try the evidence. Judge (presently)
-What is the verdict? Foreman of
the Thirsty Jury-Your honor, we want
more eyvidence.-San Francisco News
Letter.

A Conjugal TIff.
Husband--! see plain!'y you wanit to

get up a quarrel. And in the street too!
Wait at least till we are inside our own!
ouse. Wife--Impossible. 1 shall have
cooled down before we get there.-
Pa~s Journal.

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A hap~py home is the most valuable
ossession that is within the reach of
ankind, but yon cannot enjoy its com-

forts it you are sutfering fromi rheuma-
tism. You throw aside business cares
when you enter your home and you ('an
e relieved from those rheumatic pains
mlso by applying Chamberlain's Pain
l3alm. One application will give you re-
ief and its continued use for a short
time will b)ring aboui a permanent
ure. For sale by The Avant Co. 'Drug
stoe, successors to T e R. B,. Loryvea
Drug Stof~e.

Wanted to Find the Crumb.
Mamma -What are you tearing your

:doll to. pieces for'? Hattie-I'm looking
for the erumb of comfort papa said
Wa' to be foond in everything.

Man is. the merriest of all the species
of creation. Above and below hir. all
are serious.--AdisoD.

You feel the life giving cu.rrenit tie
ninute you take it. A gentle soothing
armth, fills the nerves and blood with

ife. Its a real pleasure to tak~e 1
ister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 3> cents.
Paor Toalts W. E. Brown & Co.

Camp Tidabit. o
'1 h Is.aIIt m::y lie broiled. over the

hot embers, with sliced bacon so ar-

ran;etl that the drippings run over the
musquash as it cooks. or it may be
Made into a stew with vegetables and
pork. 11(1 in this case the longer it
sinuners over the lire the better will
I' the results. Only seasoned campers
ever have :n opportunity to feast on
the delieious nose of a moose or know
the delights of marrowbones of deer
split and mixed with parched corn-
meal and cooked all night. or dried
venison pounded to fragments and
cooked with rich bear's fat. musk tur-
tie soup. porenpine steaks. with hell-
henders as a side dish. And, although
thousands of muskrats are killed and
4'aten every year in Maryland and
Delaware. prohably but few of my
readers in the nortlern states will ex-
periment with this rodent.-Outing.

C A _C T O~ 1=M x A.
Bears the Th Kind You Ha-ve Ahays Bought
Siguature

of

A Wonderful Child.
Zerah Colburn when a child had the

most wonderful memory for figures
ever known. lieperformed operations
of addition, subtraction, multiplication
and division on sums involving from
eleven to twenty places of figures with-
out setting one down on paper. Being
once asked to raise eIght to the six-
teenth power, he almost instantly re-

sponded. "The answer is 281,474,976.-

Don't Tie Yourself Up.
)on't tie a rough or a cold up in your

system by taking a remedy that binds
the bowels. Take Kennedy's Laxative
Honev and Tar. Tt is ditferc-nt from all
other cough syrops. It is better. it
opens the bowels expels all cold from
the system. relieves coughscoldscronp,
whooping cough. etc. An ideal remedy
for vouni and old. Children like it.
Sold by The AraL, Co. Drug Store.sue-
cessors to The ]Z. B.Loryea Drug Store.

Carlyle's Way.

Carlyle appears in a brief reminis-
cence from the pen of Percy Fitzgerald
thus: The thing with Carlyle was to
send out for a long churchwarden (a
clay pipe) and a screw of tobacco,
which put him in great good humor.
He talked to his plate, as you might
say. If anybody said anything from
which he dissented you would hear him
murmuring. "Oh, the pulr auld fool: a

regular puir auld fool:"

:Grow Strcng Again.
-Nothing will relieve indigestion that

is not a thorough digestant. Kodol Dvs-
pepsia Cure digests what you eat. and
allows the stomach to rest-recuperate
grow strong again. A few doses of Ko-
dol after meals will soon restore the
stomach and digestive organs to a full
performance of their functions natural-
!y. Sold by The Arant Co. Drug Store,
successors to The RZ. B. Loryea Drug
Store.

Mandling Facts.
The lady witness had become quite

picturesque in her testimony, and the
attorney had called her down in a way
that had made her mndl all over. "Con-
fine yourself to f'. t.s if you please,
madam," he saidl in conclusion. "Very
well." she replied tartly. "You are no
gentleman. How does that strike you?"
-London Tit-Bits.

.The Original.
Foley & Co.. Chicago. originated

Honey and Tatr as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for tile genuine. These worthless imni-
ations have simular sounding names.
Beware of them. The genuine Foley's
Eoney and Tar is in a yellow package.
Ask for it and refuse any substitute. It
is the best remedy for coughs and colds.
The Arant Co. Dr~g Store, successors
o The Rl. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Two of Hs Habits.
"Two things the average man does at
every opp)ortiunity from m~ere force of
abi.' said the observing woman.
One is to set his watch every time he
ases a standlardI timepiece, and the
ther-it isn't very delicate, but it's a
fat-to expectorate every time he
passes a public cuspidor. You watch a
man inadvertently pass a timepiece.
e always catches himself in time,
ges back. comlpar'es his wvatch, and

ea minutes later you'll see him absent-
y doing the same thling farther down
he street. To prove tile other fact you
eed only stanld five minutes within

sight of a ('usplidor ill out of tile big
ailway stations and watch nman after
man absentmindedly expectorate in
assing, merely int response to the sug-
estion of the cuspidor..
"These two masculine habits about
qualize a wvoman's inv'eterate habit of
laeing at every mirror she passes."-
Philadelphia Bulletin.

A Young Mother at 70.

-Nly mother hlas suddenly been made
ong at 70. Twenty' year's of intense
ufering from dyspepsia h~ad entirely'
disabled her-,until six months ago~when

she began taking Electric Bitters,
hich have completely cur'ed her- and
estoed the strength and activity she
had in the primne of life." w'rites Mrs~.
L. Gilpatr'ick, of D~anfor'th, Me.

reatest restorlative medicine on the
globe. ~.Sets Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ieys light. pur'iiies the blood,and cures
dalaria. Biliiousnecss and Weaknesses.
onderful Nerve Tunic. Price 50c.
uaranteed by The Ar'ant Co. Drug

Stoe. sucessors5 toghie lR. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

A Patient scot.

Alexander lanes Shjand in his "A
deley of .Memories" writes of an old
Scotchman whiom lie knew in his boy-
hood. "H~e used to drive cattle in a
flowing, flowered.d(ressing gowu. which
hadbeen passed on to him, and lie only
shaved his gray beard at long inter-
vals. One of muy earliest recollections
isseeing him biting off the tails of a
itter of terrier puppies in thte court-
yard. Hie wats a philosopher in his own
way. anld wvith the free r'un of the serv-
nnts' hall and butler's pantry he took

ife easily.
-He never complained. Once when
thelandlord paid a morning visit that
personage splashed from the drainage
Outside the door into a puddle within,
where some ducklings were disporting
themselgs, and the wvet was dripping
overhim from the blackened rafters.
"'Why. John.' was the exclamation,
'you are in at terr'ible state here: We
must llave your roof overhauled.' 'Aye,
it'slettin' in sonme water.' wus the re-

dy.'lbut it's gey thick, and they are
t little dirops. andi I do w~eel eneuch
ate b ed under my auid umbrella.'

fLEYIlO1FX-TAR
Cur... Coidg- rn--ent. P-n=eumoni4a

urcams.
A scientist explains some of the

strange phenomena of dreams by say-
ing that they are due to what he calls
lhereditary memory. le takes the
"falling through 5inicc" dream and
points out that after suffering the men-

tal agony of falling the sleeper es-

capes the Shoek of the actual stopping.
The explanation is that the falling sen-

sations have been transiitt .from
remote ancestors wheo were fortunate
enough to save themselves after fall-
ing from great heights in treetops by
clutching the branches. The molecu-
lar changes in the cerebral cells due
to the shoek of stopping could not be
transmitted because victims falling to
the bottom would be killed. la a sim-
ilar nanner by reverting to the habits
of animals which existed centuiles ago
the same iuvestigator finds an expla-
nation for the mental state experiene-
ed by individuals in various dreams-
the -pursuing monster" dream, the
"reptile and vermin" dream, color
dreams. suffocation dreams. flying
dreams and tlte like.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

B; iam" M. 'W-indham. E!.. Probate
Judge.

WHEREAS, Mary M. Hudgins made
suit to ile. to grant her Letters of

Administration of the estate of and
effectsof ReubenR. Hudgins, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Reuben R.
Hudfrins, deceased. that they be and
appear before me. in the Courtof Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the 19th
da. of April next afrer publication
thereof. at 11 o'eok in the forenoon.
to show vause, if any they bai. why
tl.e said administration should not b)e
granted.
Given under my hand, this 2d day

of April. A. D. 1906.
JANMES M. WINDHAM.

[sEAr..I Jud:e of Probate.

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

WITH Dr.King's
New Discovery

ONSUMPTION Price
FOR (OUGHS and 50c & $1.00

OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all,
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LE-% or MONEY BACK.

- The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Kodol Dyspepsia Oure
Digests what you eat.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

---CURES---
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whooping Cough.
This remedylis famous for its cures over

aalarge part of the civilized world. It csn
opiu or Other harmiul drug ad ma be
given as conndently to a baby as to an adult
Price 25 cts; Large Size, 50 ots.

ASureRemedy
-for> Lamel

~"Back
, ura1gia
Sprains
&Bruises
PRICE

SOLID BY3
All Druggis~tsI

Dr. Earl S.Sloaid
BOSTON MASS.U.SAT'

WV. C. DAVIS. J1. A. WEINBERC.

DAVIS & WEINBERG.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

MANNING, S. C.
Prompt attention given to. collections.

.1. S. wiTsoN. ('IARI.TUN DURANT.

WILSON & DURANT.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

MANNING. S. C.

.1. swaiN wooIJs. s. orAtva o BRaN.WOODS & O'BRYAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

Nettles Bldg., upstairs. 'Phone T7.

H. LSSE

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MANNING. S. C.

JOSEPH F. RHAME.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.1

Money to Loan.
EMsy7 Terms.

APPLY TO
Xwismi & DnRant

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to tale

The R. B. L<

Do You Want
PERFECT FITIIl0

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

ing Establishment in the .State.
We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask yourimost prominent men who

we are, and they will commend you
to us.

J. LDAVID & BRO,,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Buggies, Wagons, Road
Carts and Carriages
RE3PAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pipes, or I will put down a new Pump
cheap.

If you need any soldering done, give
me a call.

LAME.
My horse is ]ame. Why? Because I

did not have it shod by R. A. White,
the man that puts.on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel wvith so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you, and I guarantee all of my
work.

Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNJNO. S. C.

LJST 4

JUSTYUAT
No matter what it is in thc Line of

IPHOTOGRAPHS
WE CAN PLAESE YOU.

SDon't be taken in by travel- 4.
+. ing agents. We make your +.

$ Negative ourselves, and they 24
+ are ..i 9IR[GI FROM LIF i
+. The ordinary copied Crayon +.

$portrait looks like a show bill I4
+ on a barn door, when compared +.
+. to an Artistic Portrot made, 4

ifrom life 'negatives. 4

BE. SURtE TO CALL AT 4

SHarts''Studio,
4. Opp ste Court H~ouse.

of Sumro

4. C.. ays

ue. It4ksawyta

dreadfu abotteeeue

S. C.. canss

NTcGroantice
Noc is therginen to alloter
usd.It tesrporthiits fteTw
reaomml mbunicipabeectiot b

heclmut and q'alied netelw

-io frgsr tionaeda tiictro hetwIOksuriorfregi~bvnstrauion.er-:. . SRW.[t

_______________________Clerk._ I

DYSPEPSIAC2E
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1 .00 bottle Cot1in 2% times the trial size, which seo! for 50 cent&
PRaSArOLY AT T E LAUORATO C,

E. C. DeWITT &e COMPANY. CHICAGO. Ill
1.e L. B. I..oryea Dr--ug stcre.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of

axative fruit Syrup pimples and blotches*.It is guaranteed
>ryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

TlE ARGYIrE HOTEL.
Open for Theatre Parties and Special Dinners.

OPEN FROM 7 O PE AAPL A
TO

P
P. M. .HHE RESTAURANT. MiC "AERRITr.

-CHARGES REASONABLE.-
ROOMS EN SUITE. WITH AND WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS.

NEW ENTRANCE ON HASELL STREET.

Charleston's, First and Only Modern Ettropean Plan HQtel.
THE ARGYLE HOTEL CO., Proprietors.

_____ CSTORIA,
.... ...For Infanits and CHidren.

The Kind You. Have
i AVegetablePreparationforAs-

simdlating theFodandRegula-tgthestomachsandBoweisof B as the
Signatue

IPromotesDigestionCheerFul-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine normineral.
i OT XAF-COTIC.

Ko Infatn hlrn

Aperfci Remedy for Constipa- Us

lion, Sour Stoufach,Diarrlhoea
_____Fusiolrfevrish

nessandLossOFSLEEP.

Bears ther

FacSmijiSe Signgture oF

E YORK ears
nessTCn OY OF RAPERP

NEWCETAROYORK.W OR'0BCASTORiA'
BRING. YOUR

4JOBW-O R KD~
TO THE TINES OFFIGE. -

THE RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE CO,,
PITTSBURG, -PENN.,

Has complied with the State laws of 44 different States. confines its operation
to the United States. Issues every conceivable form of insurance and has a
number of attractive features that have never be'en embodied in any other con-
tract.

.Is the Only Company that Issues the Famous-
-Self-Sustaining Policy.

1st. It provides for eash loans: 2d. Cp.si" values; 3d. Incontestible after one
year: 4th. Paid up values; 5th. Thirty da';s' grace after the first premium is
paid: 6ith. Extended values: 7th. The pail up values participate in dividends:'
8th. It hasa-. '

Total and Permanent Disability Clause,
That is if the insured becomes totally disabled by disease or accident the pre-
mium ceases and the policy is automatically paid up for face value, the. privilege
and henefit remaining the same as if the premiums- had been regularly paid by
the insured. 9th. It also provides that if the policy-holder should make ten
payments on the 20- pay:ment plan and cease paying premiums the company will
pay his estate 81.000 for every S1,00-pplied for should the insured death occur
during the second 10-year period and will not deduct a single premium from the
face of the policy. - 10th. Should the insured continue to pay his premiums dur-
ing the second 10-year period and if death should occur during the second 10.
years the company will add every premium to the face of the policy that has-
been paid duriing this period and pay it in cash plus the face of the policy.

11th. This policy can only be obtained from.

Reliance Life of Pittsburg,
the company having the LARGEST ORIGINAL SURPLUS to policy-holders
of anyCOMPANY IN THE WORLD-A SURPLUS OVER THE RESERVE
AND ALL 'OTHER LIABILITIES OF OVER ONE MILLION EIGHT
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Its Board of Directors is composed of recognized financial ability and busi-
ness integrity, it is officered by practical and experienced insurance men.

The right man can secure a position by applying to

JAMES H. REED, President
Reliance Life Insurance Co.,

Pittsburg, Penn.

STHE . . ..

!! FW lity Mutual Life- Insurance Co. i
*.OF PHILADELPHIA, ,PA.-

2 . atical, mutual. nirolit-sharing American Company. No stock E
2b'oi-p.ietary interest to absorb insurance dividends.

2: The portion of premium that may be used for -:>enses is limited g
:al. in policies. '.:hich limitation guarantees economv:. protectio ftutE

funds and liaeral dividends to policy holders. ino rs
The faltillment of policy contracts is guaranteed by the reserve, EE

Na protected by the undivided surplus, the company's record of over ___
is twenty-six years for pr'ompt payme'.t of claims, favorable mortality, EE
Sand a'POLICY JtXPENM-T LXT'rTATION. *E

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities............................. r.:2.
S Let me show you our contracts that insure your insurance.

iJOE C. McCREERY, i
liistrict Manager,.

I! Columbia, S. C., and Manning, S. C. I!
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